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The work a t  Brown University is concerned w i t h  the production and 
characterization n film form of Cu2S and related CU wmpouncls such as 
hInS2 for photmltaic cells. The low cost process technology being 
exmined,name1y the suldxrisation method , is capable of producing films 
on various substrates. Cathodoluminescence is being used as a diagnostic 
tool (in conjunction with other aids such as x-rays, scarming electron 
microscapy, etc.) to  identify %S and CbInS2 ccmpomds. Also, single 
crystals of 
junctions will be made in  such crystals. 
are being prep&ec~ i~ it is contemp1atei *t p-n 
L 
Cu$ films have been prepared on silicon, cadmium sulfide, altrmirnmr 
and silica. X-ray analysis is used to identify the particular phase produced. 
A film of at least 900OAO of CL]scS is needed to  make a positive identification, 
although films as thin as 4SOOAO have been identified. We have been able t o  
employ cathodolumhscence for phase identification below these limits with 
a minimum detectable l i m i t ,  a t  present, of about 15OOA" of Cu2S. scanning 
electron microscopy is being employed t o  determine structural fecstures and 
homogeneity. The films appear t o  consist of hexagonalplatelets whose size 
depends on film thickness (1500Ao of Cu yields crystallites of 4 rn diameter; 
900OAO of Cu yields crystallites of 2 pm diameter). Thinner films shuw orientation 
effects 
previously designated UA. 
which give rise to a chaiiacteristic x-ray pattern which we have 
Cathodoluminescence measurements have been further refined. Only 
cU2S of a l l  &e phases gives a luminescence response and the response is a t  
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9660A0 (77OK) with a half width of about 200AO. This is More characteristic 
of a direct tmnsitim behaviour in contradiction w i t h  what is generally 
assm.4 about a 2 S .  Cathodolminescence has also been carricd out on heat 
treated (20OoC in a i r  for 5-30 min) and copper treated (60A0 Cu, 2OO0C i n  
air for 10-30 min) films. Short-circuit current increases by factors of 
about 8 (heat treatedlto 17 (copper treated) have been observed. Corresponding 
to  this, cathodoluminescence reveals some interesting behaviour. For 
heat treated films the Ch$ peak is retained but there is a strong background 
due to either Cu impurities or defects. For Cu treated films, the Cu2S peak 
disappears. In the case of Cu treated films, x-rays reveal that CuzS is 
still present but other unidentified lines are also present. 
Diodes formed on single crystal CdS have reasonable I-V characteristics 
with Voc % 0.45 - 0.5 volts. Although method efficiencies 
about 1% (AML), no optimization of the process has been carried out. 
have only been 
During the next six months we plan to optimize the process for sulfur- 
ization of Cu on single crystal CklS with the objective of cell  efficiencies 
of % 5%. We plan to construct all thin film cell5 consisting of (a) Cu 
sulfurized on quartz or metal subst 
suitable semiconductor - CdS or a more optimum mate. Cathodolhescence 
diagnostics w i l l  be refined since they appear capable of identifying the 
phase of %S responsible for the strong photovoltaic effect. 
we plan t o  expand o w  activity on the growth of CuInS2 crystals and pre- 
2aration of p-n junctions. 
tes followed by (b) deposition of a 
In addition 
Program Objectives 
(1 )  Preparation and characterization of Cu,S and CuInSp films on 
vartous substrates for photovoltaic cells using sulfurination 
of deposited Cu and CuIn films. 
(2) Investigate cathodoluminescence as a diagnostic tool for 
identifying Cu,S and CuInSe compounds. 
(3) Preparation o f  single crystals of CuInSi and p-n junctions 
. 
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Summary o f  resul ts 
1) Cu2S f i lms prepared on Si l ica, Aluminum, Silicon, CdS - no 
l im i ta t i on  on substrates. 
2) Cathodoluminescence can be used as diagnostic too l  t o  i den t i f y  
Cu2S and copper impuri t ies. 
3) Junctions on CdS and S i  exh ib i t  up to  1% 
optimi za ti on - 
4) "Neat treatments" and "Cu treatments" can increase SSC 
without process 
by over 1 order o f  magnitude. 
Planned Act iv i ty  f o r  Next 6 Nonths 
1. Optimize process f o r  sul fur izat ion o f  Cu on single crystal  
CdS - objective i s  c e l l  with % 5% efficiency. 
2. A l l  t h i n  f i l m  ce l l s  
(a) Cu sulfurized on quartz o r  metal followed by 
(b) Evaporation o f  semiconductor - CdS o r  more optimum mate 
3. Growth o f  CuInS crystals and 
4. Refinement o f  cathodoluninescence diagnostics 
5. Co-operation wi th  University o f  Maine 
Preparation *of p-n junctions 
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